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Softalk releases Spreadsheet 2.0 for iPhone and iPod Touch
Published on 04/28/09
Softalk today announces Spreadsheet 2.0, a major update to their popular spreadsheet
creation tool for iPhone and iPod Touch. Spreadsheet offers all the features you need to
create a professional looking spreadsheet. It provides a scrollable zoomable view, along
with cell formatting features and a host of standard spreadsheet functions. Version 2.0
now provides support for XLS format and multiple worksheets.
Maidenhead, UK - Softalk today announces Spreadsheet 2.0, a major update to their popular
spreadsheet creation tool for iPhone and iPod Touch. Spreadsheet offers all the features
you need to create a professional looking spreadsheet. It provides a scrollable zoomable
view, along with cell formatting features and a host of standard spreadsheet functions.
The application features a standard grid, which may be scrolled and zoomed. Text, numeric
or date values or formulas may be entered into the selected cell through the formula bar
at the top of the screen.
Version 2.0 now provides support for XLS format and multiple worksheets, making it
possible to share files with Excel, Apple Numbers, NeoOffice and other popular desktop
spreadsheet applications. Although Spreadsheet version 2.0 now uses XLS as its native
format, it is also capable of importing files in XML Spreadsheet format and CSV format,
giving its users more compatibility with their existing spreadsheet files.
The new version also includes improvements such as:
* Cell Merging
* Unlimited Rows and Columns
* Faster transfer of workbooks between the desktop and the device
* Improved Emailing of Spreadsheets
* Several additions to the supported functions
System Requirements:
iPhone or iPod Touch 2.0 or later
Pricing and Availability:
Spreadsheet 2.0 for iPhone is only $7.99 (USD) and available exclusively through Apple's
App Store. For more information, visit Spreadsheet's website online.
Softalk:
http://www.softalkltd.com
Spreadsheet 2.0:
http://www.softalkltd.com/products/spreadsheet/default.asp
Download and Purchase:
http://itunes.apple.com/WebObjects/MZStore.woa/wa/viewSoftware?id=291175981&mt=8
Screenshot:
http://www.softalkltd.com/images/spreadsheet/iPhone_full.gif
App Icon:
http://www.softalkltd.com/images/spreadsheet/icon.jpg

Softalk provides a range of messaging and collaboration software solutions specifically
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designed to benefit small to medium size businesses and organizations. It was set up in
1993 and is a privately held company headquartered in Maidenhead in the UK. Copyright 1993
- 2009 Softalk. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone and iPod are registered
trademarks of Apple Computer in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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